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Pdlice Held to 4-4 Tie 
Darkness Halts Game

• " By Ed Sledcl 
"' f. In an 11-lnnlnjt thriller played Sunday 
green at Municipal Park, (he Tnrrancn Police n 

s played to a •!•> standoff. Darlincss 
verdict eould be reached. 

'Going Intd the elslnb franio u-lth a I 
Johnson inserted Twirl- * - ———————'•

Theodosis on the mound and 
the Merchants solved Harry's 
slants for three runs to knot 
the score.

The locals muffed a golden 
scoring- opportunity In the bol- 
tonV'of the ninth inning when 
with bases loaded and only one 
out, an attempted squeeze play 
boomeranged into a double play 
to end the'inning.

by a boqniing homcruri off 'tin.1
bat of Center -fielder Sway:
Johnson' which soared oVe
leftcctlter field fence in
fourth inning. Also
ing note for the loc
two-hit, one-run
pitching chore turned
Chuck Scarles. 1
Score by innings.
Torrance 000 300 100 00 -4 5 3

The contest was highlighted ISW Merch. 010 000 030 00—4 6 1
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EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS

L

A.A.A. BIG CARS
On NEW 1/2-rni- Dirt Track

7 EVENTS  
T-T 1 P.M.
1st Event

2:30
NEXT SUNDAY AFT.

ee: Johnny Manh, Troy Ruttman, Mac Hellings, Duane 
Carter, Walt Faulkner, Jim Davies, etc.

Carrell Speedway :

GOING, GOING  RUT NOT GONE .- . . Surrounded by a host of Ij. A. fuehrers, Don 'Smith, 
Warrior quarterback, jilelis up four yards befo ro being dropped. El plniinn lost the rugged 
Thanksgiving Day game by a 6-0 score.  '.--. .  Herald photos

El Camiho Warriors Drop Rugged Homecoming 
Contest 6-0 to East Los Angeles in Finale

Sixty inlniites of bruising football, replete with Injuries and lost tempers ended dismally for
7000 El Caminn JC Homecoming ^rooters Thanksgiving lln.v IIM tlie Warriors dropped a tight
scasmi finale to East iJis Anglecs 3C, H. to 0. ksglvlng Day as the \Varii>rs dropped a. tight
A 65-yard p_ass - play which —— : ——————— ~. ~~ '. —————— • —— ---

went for a touchdown in the# H coring chance with one minu
first quarter was all the scpr- ' left in the t half wh

Warriors marched from 
own 23 to the Huskie 11, 

ave' the ball taken awn

ng punch Ea.st LA needed to' 
sew up the cotitcst. 

Victoiy gained, the Metropoli-
tan Conference championship for

.,.,', the Husk es and kept them in
, •,(,,..,, „ the running for the Little Rose, ., ,_ . , ,, Bowl bid. It represented -the u ,,_,_..third loss for El Cammo as com- , , . T . , _... • i yards compared to LA's 90; 158pared with seven wins. It also , ^ained through the aU. lancs to

was the visitor's tenth straight j ioo for LA. 
victory this season. _ ^ut they still pay off on the 

El Camino blew an excellent final score.

. , .Actually, the Warriors out- . , ,. . • . . . ., ., gained their guests In both the 
. , , , , „, air and ground departments. El . „ ' , Cammo rolled to 185 ground " •

iet Ihni-hlide

SO WAYS 
FORDfor'SO
The one fine car 
in the hw'priee field

Th» 1930 Ford is 50 wu^.^v/.m.llin,, sagging springs. N«w richly colored up-
1.. from new heavier gaugoileel frame and holstery fabrics. Now push button door
13 way stronger "Lifeguard" Body to new handles, new rotary secure door latches,
designed ceiling and sealing for greater Eleven brand-new baked-on enamel colors
head room. New comfortable foam rubbor that keep their freshness because they're

Just touch the latch of Ford's "Deep  Interior that seals six big people Ford
Deck" tuggage locker^-22.9 cu. ft. of us- has more Mp and shoulder room than any
able space awaili any load you can mujler, car In its clan. For an even bigger thrill
Just sit In the '50 Ford's luxurious new drlye this'50 Ford...the fine car In^ts field.

See ;:: hear;;; arid feel the difference 

at your FORD DEALER'S

SCHULTZ & PEGKHAM
I420CABRILLOAVE. TORRANCQ 137

DourouK/ 
On All

INTRUDER . . . An unidenti 
fied East I-A. grlddcr leaps 
high into the nir to Intercept 
a pass Intended for Fullback 
Fred Spring. (81).

Tarbabes Feted 
At Farewell 
School Dinner

A dinner honoring the Tor 
rance High School B football 
squad was herd Tuesday night 
at the school. It represented the 
last time that members of the 
team which lost a chance for a 
tic for the Bay League B chain- 
-pionshlp by one point would be 
assembled as a unit.

Honored with the distinction 
of being elected honorary cap 
tain of the year was Dick Car- 
row, end. Diminutive Tad Mi- 
mura,, halfback, was voted by 
his teammates for the distinc 
tion of receiving the Ray Rick- 
hart. Sportsmanship Trophy.

Tabbed for 
Friday Match

Duke Hrickey, » clever, hard- 
pimrliing Long Beach wcllcr- 
weij.lH, will tactile bull-shoulder 
ed (Men Vandiill, a slugging ex- 
fiHilbiill player from Torranco 
H.igh, in the main event of the 
amateur fight curd at the Wil- 
im'tiHton Bowl tomorrow night.

IKilh hoys have ,-i,m,. up. the 
fiHlie ladiler like a rireman In a 
liurr.v, an.l i,it.- InHas- as leadiiiK 
rcintemlcrs l,.i- tin.., winter's 
Ooklen tilmvi ciovui,

1.,'liil week's popiiku-ily I ropliy
winner, heavyweight Arluro Ua- 
ribiiy ol WllmiiiKt,>ii, a former 
ulldile «l llMiini.m; Iliuli. takes
"II Chh-k VI.NII'I. ,,l I'.r.nlrlia:

69m
trawfofd, Costa,

With All-Stars
(Continued from Png« 1)

which he will graduate after this 
semester. He is one of the few 
Bay League players who ever 
earned All-Bay League first 
team honors two years In a.' 
row. . '

Last season Pete received the 
nod as a tackle, However, when 
he reported for duty this year, 
he was switched to the center 
spot by a harried Coach Cole 
who sought to strengthen the 
team down 'the middle." Pete 
came through with flying colors. 
Not only did ho prove a defen 
sive stumbling block for oppos 
ing ball carriers, he provided a 
hub around which the line 
operated.

In affording Pete the top cen 
ter spot, the All-Bay Let 
pickers chose him over Bob Van 
Hoserr from El Segundo who re 
celved the honor last year.

Also a stellar defensive play 
er, Wcndcll Vaughn was mosl 
noted for his pass catching abil 
ities. In game after game, the 
tall wingman kept Torrance ir 
the fray by snagging aerial! 
pitched by.teammate BoydCraw 
ford.

Coaches Cole and Rex Welch 
of the local squad noted also 
that although the team finished 
in the second division of tht 
league standings, Quarterback 
Crawford was named to the All 
Bay League honorable mention 
squad. Feeling here was that 
the team's relative position pi 
eluded any higher honors fi 
Crawford, who is. undoubtedly 
the best T-formation ball hand 
ler in the league.

Aramis Dandoy and Frank 
Costa also had the recognition 
coming, Coach Cole said. Each 
has played solid, conscientious 
ball all year and never let down 
when the going got rough.

All-Bay League 
GRID SELECTIONS

ALL-BAY LEAGUE 
POSITIONS ARE 
PICKED BY PLAYERS

The AlI-Bay League squad, 
unlike other "all-star" aggre 
gations, was not chosen by 
the press, the fans or any 
group other than the men- 
who can choose relative 
merits most accurately—the 
players themselves.

At the end of the regular 
season, each school varsity 
is asked, to pick an all-oppo 
nent team. The boys judge 
their adversaries position by 
position and send their re. 
commendations to Bay 
League headquarters.

Hence, if a player has 
been consistently "hard to 
get along .with" all season, 
his adversaries will know 
about it, and the correct 
choice will be made.

MUCH IN COMMON
"There are only two occasions 

in American life when people 
have a regard for" one's privacy. 
One is when you are at prayer; 
the other when you go fishing.'

rill

For Fall Driving

BE SAFE!
 PAY-AS-YOPIOE 
NOW-LET US CHECK
  BRAKES
  STEERING
  COOLING SYSTEM
  IGNITION 

 POINTS 
 CARBURETOR

  CLUTCH, ETC.

Diagnosis
Factory Trained 

MECHANICS

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

120 No. Pacific TE 3-2484 
SAN PiDRO

Left End. 
Lett Tackle
•Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard

•K'Khl tackle 
Right End 
Quarterback 
Left Halfback 
Right Halfback 
Fullback

W-'idoli Vaughn ....................Torfanca
•Tom Chatham .............. Santa Monica

Ronny Mann ....'.................... Inglewood
I'e.,. Douroux......................... Torrance

^B'll \4 t:'cey L .................. Santa Monica-
Biu-'y Smith ;...•......,.....-..... Inglewood
Rojier Hydukc .'..............':.... Inglewocd
La'-dor Exley ...............Santa Monica-
Biil Anpel .............'......—•.—•' Leuzmger
Ed f-'chmidt; ...,.......:........-...-• Lcuzinfter

............. LeualngerJohnny Lewis,...
Members of Torranf1 VarsMy, named in honorable men 

tion: : Boy.d Crawford, qi'.-.rti'ibnck: Arams Dandoy, halfback; 
Frank Costa, left tackl^. ...

BACK FOR ENCORE

Experienced Backfield, Fresh 
Talent Set for'50 Grid War

The greatest .wrecker nf football teams—srruiluaHon—wll 
take Its toll among the Link* of the huskies who have capered 
on the local greensward'during the pas! three months. To be 
most noticeable by their'absence will-be such nta.ru as Bnyd 
Crawford, Pete Douroux Weiiilcll Vaughn, Frank Costa 'and 
lonnie Higgins. *—————:——————:———;—-—

However, bemoan his 
ic might, Coach Edd Cole,

Grand Tutor of Torrance's Ter 
rible Tartars, will not 'find him 
self in an excessively unbear 
able .-condition when the leather 
starts flying again in Septem 
ber.

His backficld is virtually set. 
Joe Clcvcngcr at fullback, and 
Aramis Dandoy and Jack Farcn

halfoack slots,—'first 
and "GO-minute men" 

this , year will be back .in the

at the 
stringer!

fall. All have le 
ibably

perforn nee.

lot 
ed this year's

/ill beAt the ends, Coli 
forted by the presence of Cal 
Browning and Beryl Jones w.ho 
all season pushed Vaughn. and 
Johnny Kulp hard for first 
string honors. Both Browning 
and Jones have at least two 

rs of play here ahead of 
them.

Probably the greatest single

source of aid will come from 
Coach Cliff Grcybehl's B squad. 
Fourteen of his lightweights will 
move up to varsity assignments 
next year. Those slated for the 
change arc the following:

Dick Armond, 'a speed mer- 
'chant halfback; Charley Camon, 
a backficld man; Billy Crawford, 
quarterback; Bill Gray, tackle; 
Gary Groves, fullback with ter 
rific potentiality; Irwin Costen, 
backficld; Ray Kcllcy, end; Lee 
Mortensen, huge freshman line 
man;'. Jim Murphy, backficld; 
Larry Roy, end; Frank Schmidt, 
tackle; Johnny "Spiller, center; 
John Shankro, guard; and Jerry 
Downing, halfback.

F. Maurer
Reed & Pipe Organ   

Builder
Newly Electrified and Unifl 
Pipe-Reed Organ,. I to 5 niah 
$1.400 up, for Home and Chur 
2040 West 8th St., Santa An 

Klmball 2-4922

No! just on ordinary 
brake adjustment bul,

BRAKE 
SPECIAL

HERE'S WHAT WE DO: i.^^,^
and inspect lining. 2. Inspect, clean and repack front wheel 
bearings. 3. Inspect brake drums. 4. Check and add brake; 
.fluid if needed. 5. Adjust brake shoes to secure full contact 
with drums. 6. Carefully test brakes.

MARCELINA at CRAVENS   TORRANCE


